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Lieurance' Little Symphony, Offering Official A Republican Statement
Dy Douglas County llepubllcan Central Oanimlttee.Bet in Miulc, Exemplifiei Musical Ideal

Uol People to EnW a Or.ke.tra, Orfaaisea by Tfcurlow
Lieureaea, Note Cempeeer Marfaret Perry Aapeara as Soloist

SENATOR HARDING

GUARANTEES FAIR

DEAL FOR FARMER

"Capital and Industry KeepOutf
WOULD YOU, AS A PATKIOTIC CITIZEN OF OREGON, PLAC E SUCH A SIGN OV thc

OF THE STATE? "OKDEBs

That is exactly jhat you will help to do If you do nothing to prevent th, paaaai.
No. 314 and S15 on the November ballot entitled, "Constitutional Amendment Puina U,u

"""
of Interest In Oregon." - U

This measure proposes to limit the rate of interest in Oregon to 5 per cent. You
fix the rate of Interest in Oregon, but you cannot, by law, force the loaning of money intkwhen a much higher rate can be secured elsewhere. The passage of this measure would f
withdrawal of the millions of foreign capital which is today loaned on factories, business
estate and send your local money owners outside of the state to better Investments.

Passage of this measure would mean foreclosure of thousands of mortgages- -

' would ru"financial paralysis, and would mean widespread unemployment.
You, no doubt understand the vlclousness of this measure, but have you talked to your 'and friends about it? We urge you to do eterythlnlg you can to defeat this measure Or

"
pututlon as a sound state for investment requires that this measure be overwhelmingly j''$ ;WL'-Virir- ' i t - in

VOTE 315 X NO.
URGE YOUR FRIJ&XDS TO DO LIKEWISE.?

MEETING RAILWAY HEN. Miliida with ih

A meeting of all the railway lodges
will be held In this city Saturday
night at Moose ball. All railway em-

ployee are requested to attend, and
the general public is also Invited to
be present.

W. O. BLAKE, Sec.

Lleuriiucu's Link' S) luplion, the noted orghustral combination organised
by thu noted compter of lnillan music, Mr. Thurlow Lleurancc, la to appear
litre iitoa. Mr. I.ii unuiie flues not travel with bis orgsnlsatlon but bit en

trusted the dlrect.rW to Mr. Harold Lewis, a young- aaualclsn of extraor
dinar promise and a loader of recognised ability. Miss Margaret I'errj
well known Ameilrnn soprano, la aolnlat with the Little Symphony.

The Little Sjuipliouy la an combination offering rrtpresenta-trr-

eketchea from standard symphoalee and leading operas, together with
wide repertoire of atandard compositions of Mr, Lleuranca, notably, "By

the Waters of lilnuetonka."

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 3rd.

Adults, $2.50 SEASON TICKETS Children, $1.50

WOULD PUT END TO PRICE

FIXING OF FARM PRODUCTS

In Address Before Minnesota State

Fair Republican Nominee Shows

Profound Understanding of

Farming and lit Problems.

Minneapolis, (Special). "The time
has come when, as a nation, we must
determine upon a definite agricultural
policy. We must decide whether we
shall undertake to make of the United
Btatee a nation which
means that we shall grow within our
own boundaries all of the staple food

products needed to maintain the high-
est type of civilization or whether
we shall continue to exploit our agri
cultural resources for the benefit of
our industrial and com me r leal life, and
to leave to posterity the task of finding
food enough, b strong arm methods,
If necessary, to .mpport the coming
hundreds of millions.

"I believe In the If sustaining, in-

dependent, nation, agricul-
turally, Industrially fvid politically.
We are then the gnu rntK rs of our own

security and ore equal to the task."
So declared Senator Harding In a

masterly address before the Minnesota
State Fair here. In which he revealed
a most profound understanding of
agriculture. Us problems and Its rela-

tion to the farmer and the consumer In

the cities. This speech has been de-

scribed as the greutest speech on a pit
culturo which has ever been made by
t Presidential candidate.

Among other things he said:
"A good many yeurs ago a Chinese

philosopher uttered a profound truth
when be said: The of a

people Is like a tree; agriculture Is Us
root, manufacture and commerce are
Its brunches and Its life; If the root
Is Injured the leaves full, the branches
break and the tree dies.

Cluse for Concern.
"It may seem strange to many good

people that nt this parrlculnr time any
one should quote this saying of a wise
Old Chinese. Never In all our history
have prices of farm products ruled
so high, measured In dollars, as during
the past four years. Farm land In the
great surplus-producin- states has ad-
vanced to unheard of prices, with
every Indication that, but for the tight
money conditions. It would go still
higher. Apparently the farmers of the
land are enjoying unprecedented pros-
perity. Why then, even by Implica-
tion, siigcest that something may be
wrong with our agriculture, nnd that
the trouble may be communicated to
our manufactures nnd commerce? Peo-

ple In the cities are disposed to think
that If there Is anything wrong It ll
In the cities where food Is selling at
such high prices, and not In the coun-

try where the food Is produced. Rut
both farm and rlty students of national
problems see In the present ngrf cul-
tural situation certain conditions
which give cause for real concern to
every lover of his country."

He then referred In n mot Interest-
ing way to the development of the
great central west and sketched briefly
the settlement of the great central val-

leys, as follows:
"Through the homestead law the

government gave a farm of the richest
land In the world to every man who
wanted one. Railroads were built, the
prairies were plowed up, and nlmost
overnight the njrrlculturnl production
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HHHIHMCAtf TICK ET,
Th republican io bi eUrtd

at irie tfcnernl letiim. Nov. i, lV.'O:
VHHK ii. IliHIil-NC-

iALl t. tOOI.IIM.F
Vote lor ttieie Mv Kl. '. wlio Hill

cuat their vutw for Jiurdlittf and
Coolidge:
I i (X M. C. Oeorife ,

U (X) Clarenca K. Hotchklis
14 (X) Jonepn Hum
15 X John V. Kittharduon
10 (X) Waller L. Kubb
10 (X l'aubert S. Stanfleld, VnlteJ

Htute He la tor
42 (X) W. C. Hawiey, United Htatei

lteprMnlutlve
44 (X) 8am A. Koxar, Secretary of

8 1 tile
47 (X) Henry J. liean
4H (X) ilwiiry 1 lUiiaon
4'J (XI ljiwrence T. Harris
5y (X) Thoman MeHrhle

(X) (leorgit M. liruwn
For Juaib e of ihe Supreme Court.

George M. Brown's name will have to
be wrltun In.
51 (X C I Hawiey, Dairy and Food

Coiimil&eioner
54 (X) Fred O. Uuchtel, Public Service

Co miiiltittioiier
H (X) U. U Ktiily. Senator from Doug- -

Ihi County
58 (X) Arthur 11. Marsh, Hepreaenta- -

tlve from DuuglUrt County
59 (X) A. K. HIHrla. Iteprettetitalive

from longluN County
2 (X) Clmrlea K. Hopkins. Joint Rop- -

rHtntative
3 (X) (leorge Neuner. Dlatrlcl Attor-

ney
64 X D. J. Htewart. County Judge
C (X A. F. blear n a. County Commis-

sioner
18 (X Harn W. Starmer, County Sheriff
7t) (X Ira B. Itiddle, Counly Clerk
71 (X Jtiinea K. Sawyers, County

Treauurer
72 (X) Frank U Calkins, County As- -

SHkHor
74 (X K. C. Krear. County Surveyor
78 X) M. E. iCllter, County Coroner
77 (X) U. C. Brown, County School Su

People Willing to ContriDute to
Get Rid of Democrats, but Not

to Keep Them in Power.

By WILLIAM HOSTER.

"Oi In everything." sang the poet
And this does not even exclude tht
campaign speeches of Governor Cox.

As a result of Mr. Cox's allegations
f a big Ilepuhllcnn Campaign Cor-

ruption Fund, certain definite facta
have been demonstrated by the sworn
testimony of thu lenders of Governor
Cox's own party. They may be sum-
marized ns follows:

It has been demonstrated that
whereas. In their muvt snnjiuine
moods, the Republican managers never
contemplated a campaign fund of
more than $4,(nto(OcK, the Democratic
party, at an expense of one-hal- mil-

lion dollars, set up the machinery for
the coltertlou of a catnpulgii fund of
$lo.0l0.iua

It has been demonstrated that the
contemplated ?UUKHM"W fund of the
Democrats did nut materialize or the
sole reason that there aren't a suf-

ficient number of plain people In the
United States who want a continuance
of Democratic rule, to contribute even

h of 110,000.000.
It has been demonstrated that

whereas, the great body of the peo-

ple literally thousands of them
have wllllngty contributed from 50
cents to $1,000 to be lid of the present
Democratic administration, and to u

t Governor Cox ; on the other hand
not thousands and not even hundreds
are willing to contribute B cents to-

ward a continuance of Wllsonlsm.
What Records Show.

It has been shown by sworn records
that whereas. In despite of Mr. Cox's
outraged feelings over the disposition
of thousands of ordinary American cltl
lens to help pay the expenses of de-

feating him In his campaign for the
presidency, Mr. Cox In 1914 viewed
with complaeency the criminal efforts
of his campaign ma lingers In Ohio to
extort from the Civil Service em-

ployees of the state contributions In-

tended to further his personal politi-
cal fortunes. It has been shown by
the testimony of Mr. Cox's own cam-

paign managers that the $4,000,00
which the Republican managers hope
to raise for all political purposes this
year Is not more than enn legitimately
be expended for this purpose, and that
these frank Democratic miiunirers
would also like to hive a similar
amount, but don't see any way of get
ttnx It.

It has been shown that the common,
ordinary rank and tile of the American
jteople, for the first time In American
polities, are ready to contribute eut of
their own pockets to defeat a candida-
cy wbleb represents all that Is repug-
nant and hostile to American Institu-
tions, nud that this willingness of the
American people to contribute to tht
expense of defeating the Democracy
Is the solo basis of Governor Cox's
charge of a conspiracy to buy the gov-
ernment of the Culled States. Inci-

dentally It repaired .ths candidacy of
Governor Cox to Introduce Into a na-

tional rampnlgu the doctrine that It
Is possible for the people of the I'nlted
States to buy their own government,
unles Mr. Cox unconsciously means
to convey the Idea that In this cam-

paign tht people are to buy back their
go eminent from the autocracy which
has seized It and refuses to let go.

Finally It has been conclusively dem-

onstrated that If the Democratic party
Is to seeure any money to wnste In a
vain effort to achieve a Democratic
victory that money must come exclu-
sively from men of the Colonel Deeds'
type and the Dayton aircraft Plunder
btmd. and from the Wall street Inter-
national financiers, who alone will
profit through tht participation of the
United States In Wilson's League of
Nations.

All of these conclusions have been
demonstrated by sworn testimony be
fore the Senate Committee with s
mathematical precision which would
have met the enthusiastic approbation
of the late Mr Kuclid. Governor Cox's
great expose has petered out. It was
a false alarm.

Let's get bavk to tht issues of tht
campaign.
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For Mayor of

Rosehrjj
D. BLBUNNELL

For Councilman 3. Ward

0.0. JENNINGS

J.H. IVRAUCi

For Councilmen 4. Ward

w.s.
H. S.

Remember these candidate! tb

you vote next Tuexlar. Ther

will serve your IntereiU eU.

(Paid Adv.)

Roseburg, Oregon

Fred G. Buchtel
Republican Candidate

Second Term

Public Service Commission

- ,V

Mr. It nclt t c1. chairman of the Pub-
lic Sorvlco t'ommisslon, 1b the Re-

publican candidate tor a wcnrnl term
ur CoiiintixHinnt'r, and of his
officii nt and eronoinleal admlnistru-tion- ,

his candidacy Iuih boon K ncrnl-l-

endorsed by Um pretts. A few of
the many comm-mla- ion are nolo:

"Fred (J. Iiucht-- is il4'stirvinK of
for bin tidntiiiistratlon has

been hnnost, rft and economi-
cal." Mod Turd Sun.

"Sound bnsins HKfrrrSKl venous
and irotoi'tiou of the public ts the
trfpl theme In ihe platform of
f red (1. Iturhtel, chairman of the
Public Service Comniinrdou." Al-

bany KveniiiK Herald.
"Mr. Itiii htt ban made n r putn-tio- n

of behiK an k i U fair and
nn'iiilHT and bin HtTVioe nml

(Paid Adv.). AXD

fortunate results In agriculture, grow-
ing out of war conditions, especially
(he premium put on gruin growing at
the expense of livestock production,
lie referred to the heavy losses suffer-
ed by many livestock producers and
feeders, and pointed out the urgent
need of restoring the bnlance between
livestock and grain production as
quickly as possible. On this subject
he said:

"For two outstanding reasons the
maintenance of a normul balance be-
tween livestock and grain production
Is a matter of national concern. One
is that we are a meat-eatin- people,
and should have a fairly uniform sup-
ply at a reasonable price. Conditions
which either greatly stimulate or
greatly discourage livestock produc-
tion result In prices altogether too high
for the average consuming public or
altogether too low for the producer.
The other is that the
of grain production depletes the fer-
tility of our land, which Is our great-
est national asset, and results In a
greater supply than can be consumed
at a price profltnble to the producer,
qnd finally to widespread agricultural
distress from which all of our people
sufTer."

Speaking of the trend of prices of
farm products during the next two or
three years, he said that no one could
roreenst them with any accuracy. That
ns o nation we are undergoing the
same experience that the Individual
undergoes when recovering from a
long and dangerous Illness. And then
he made this, significant statement:

"It must be evident, however, to any
one who has given the matter even
superficial consideration that we have
now come to the end of the long period
'if agricultural exploitation in the
Cnlted States. No longer are there
ireat and easy and awaiting areas of
fertile lurid awaiting the land hungry.
We have now under the plow y

all of our easily-tillabl- e land,
though Idle nreas await reclamation
and development by that genius and
determination which ever have made
nature respond to human needs. Ad-
ditions of consequence, which we may
mnke to our funning area, from this
time on, must come by putting water
on the dry lands of the arid and semi-ari-

country, or by taking water off of
the swamp lands, of which we have
large nreas In some sections, or by dig-
ging the stumps out of the r

timber lands of the north and south.
Other Alternative an Unhappy One.

'If we should unhappily choose the
course of Industrial and commercial
promotion at the expense of agricul-
ture, cities will continue to grow at the
expense of the rural community, ag-
riculture will Inevitably break down
and finally destroy the finest rural
clvillzntion, with the greatest possibili-
ties the world has ever seen. Increased
farm production will mnke dear food
and we shall be obliged to send our
ships to nations in search of
cheap foodstuffs, the Importation of
which ts sure to Intensify agricultural
disrourasfiuent and distress nt home.

"If, on the oilier hand, we shall de-
termine to build up here a

nation and what lover of his
country can make a different choice?

then we must at once set about the
development of a system of agriculture
which will enable us to feed our peo-
ple abundantly, with some spare for
export In years of plenty, and nt priceswhich will insure to the fanner and
ois uimiiy notn nnanclnl rewards and
educational, social nnd religions llr- -
...s i iainy comparable tothose offered by the cities. A sn.mH
system of airrirultora ran nA- MWI l'T7 llrHIII- -
Inlt.ed on any other basis. Anythingshort of a fair return upon Invested
capital, and a fair wage for the laborwhich goes Into the crops, and enoughtn addition to enable the farmer tomaintain Ihe fertility of his soli, andinsure airafnst tin turn i hn.ai. -- ..n
clt'les "arS numbers of far"ws to the

Senntor Hardlnir murls i
c ear that this Is a problem In which
city people have Just as much Interestns the farmer. That unless we canr out a rational and fair agricul-tural policy, the drift (,, the Mt "incontinue and our trouble will grow
constantly worse.

o .
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In Use For Over30 Years
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familiarity with tlio duties of the
office inaken him a valualile man to
retained." Cottage Grove Sentinel.

"II in Mr. llurhtel's four years
experience on CommiHsion bIiouUI not
be dlHrarded by the Htate.eMpeeiully
as he has shown Industry, balance
and Judgment In opinions; his errors
have been on the popular Hide, cer-
tainly not In favor of any special In-

terest." Oregon Voter.
"Mr. Hachtel has consistently ex-

hibited good judgment, the faculty
of putlent and exbauKtive hives) ga-
llon, the attribute of fairness to all
ineresH Involved and an adminisra-liv- o

alllity that meant valuable ser-
vice to the people of this slate and
section." Portland Telegram.

"Mr. Huchtel'a activities to secure
more cars with equitable distribu-
tion there of to Oregon industries and
lumber shippers; reduction of fuel
wood rales and his campaign to mini-
mize traffic hazards, together with
the eKtabliKbment of station facilities,
industry tracks nndservice investiga-
tions have all been of public Interest
and benefit." Oregon City Enter-pric-

(Paid advertisement by the Ore-

gon Republican State Central Com-

mittee).

ALOHA 11,111, ATTENTION.

Hallowe'en party Monday evening,
Nov. 1, Mace a bee hull, favor dances,
a big time for all.

Now Is the time to buy your spot-llg-

we have several different
kinds, (5. GO up. Kurd Curate.

I'ltOFKSHIONAIj CAItOtt

UMI K. It. OU R rut Flowers. Phon
240. 4U3 W. Can.

!H. M, ll. 11,1 l.nn Chiropracticf hyiiU-lan-
. t:t V. Lne St.

llll.ltr f4. Ill trlst. --Tht
l'vt My Sp-- i lnltv ' IIS W. Ca Si.
Hofteburg, Oregon.

Ill Til Wll .OV lMnnn. Th.-r- v. Mn:-eii- l
lt0 W.t Timt

on box.

Spitzenberg and Newtown Canning

Apples Wanted.

A. Rupert Co., Inc.

PHONE 310
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of the United Suites increased by
fiO per cent. Gra'ns worn produced
and sold at the bare cost of utilizing
the soil, nnd the fnnners of the older
plate to the east were smothered by
th's flood of rhenp grain. The only
thing ihnt could be done with this
41'm'rnbundance of food wns to build
cities out of It. And great cities we
did build, not only in the L'ntied
States, hut across the sens."

Me spoke of the hard conditions
which came upon the farmers of the
central west as a result of their over
production, and then of the gradual
Improvement which began about l!r(
when the Increased population In the

i i'- - began to catch up with farm pro-
duction, and how this Increased de-
mand for food was accelerated by the
great World War.

Speaking of the part played by the
farmer during the war, he said:

Splendid Part of Farmers.
The splendid part played by the

farmers of the nation during the war
probably never will be understood or
fully appreciated by our people. More
than lo per cent of all our tight ing
men came from the farms, and after
sending their sons to the camps, the
fathers and mothers, with the help of
the younger children, turned to nnd
p rod u ceil more food than was ever be-
fore produced In the history of the
world in the same time and from the
same area of land. Their working
dure wore measured not by the clock,
but by the number of daylight hours.
They took to themselves the respon-
sibility of feeding not only our own
Ihtiple, but also Our allies across the
ea. In more ways than one, our farm-

ers made the war their war, and count-
ed no sacrifice too great to help fight It
through to a successful finish. The
story of what they did, written by
some one who understands It, will
furnish one of the most glorious chap-
ters In American history. One thing
I may say in every American con-
flict, from the revolution for Independ-
ents to tht world wsr for maintained
rights, tht farmer hae been 100 percent American and ready for every
bjc rifles."
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Fortify the system against Grip and Influenza
by taking LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE
tablets which Cure the Cold. Destroy the
Germs and act as a Tonic Laxative.

Be sure you get the genuine.

Ask for

Grovo's L. B. Q. tablets
Price 30c

Churchill Hardware Comp


